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Quite scene occurred in the Sea- - GBAMB KB O F 1ND U8TB, Y. NEW ADVERTISEMENTOJ : NICW ADYBBTISaMENTS.

BROWN & RODDICK
The story of Suth and Naomi is too

well known; (or ought to be),'!; to re--

IieealDeM., t
There u a big freshet in the

Cape Fearrirer. . ,r ,
!

The meeting at the Y. M. C.' Ai
rooms this evening at 8.15 Ia"open to

atea Speoial Committee. BUI Chan-
dler insultingly referred to Senator
Blackburn as a slave-drive- r." This

lQ,OOpTke Boar or AUeraassvApproTe the
Aetlea ( ta . LralalaUva . Ceaa--

A joint meeting of the Board of

peat it, .and - th Opera. House was'
crowded last night to hear it. f The
HftTit-Jifa- . ' vn a - Mtfan nn Yva War 'Vilall young men.- - -.; . " '
of St. John's Church for the benefit I Roll VJall TLDGtm mmangered the Kentuokias, who jerked

the New Hampshire fellow from his
eat by the ear. Chandler showed

no fight, or he would hare been pun-
ished worse, says the World. ."This

VI UIS UUUiU UU.. LUCID WOIO UUU9 QTB THIS W ARRIVALS OT SATwho could fail to be pleased, not only
Rev. r. Pritchard will preach

to-nig-ht at the Baptist ehapel, oorner
of Fifth and Wooster streets,', at 8
o'clock.

The army appropriation bill fu
considered in the Senate yester day
and eulogies were delivered on the
late James M. Barnes, member of the

.House from Missouri; almost the en-

tire session of the House was occupied
in filibustering tactics, and no legisla-
tive business was transacted; Mr. C.
F. Booker, of Missouri, qualified las
successor of the late James 1L Barnes.

Father Stephens, after condaot- -.

by the manner in which the Cantata TUNS hi latest style and elegant; patterns (forALL.NBW PATHKN3.

Aldermen and Board of Audit and
Finance' was called yesterday after
noon at the City Hall to secure the!
endorsement of these bodies of the
bill drawn up by the Legislative
Committee of the'Chamber of Indus-
try, to submit to. the roters of Wil-
mington the question of a.subsorip- -

was the way Washington's birihdsy lOe and 19 1--c Per Yard,
t: sad the largest and best line of

A correspondent writing from
Goldsboro says that flourishing town
will soon hare another bankv- - with a
cash capital Of $50,000. ,

was .celebrated by Senators. The
HorlcT correspondent telegraphs :

"Senator Chandler riht ear la mnch tion of f150,000 by the city to be used

was received, buti also by the num-
bers who were present. j
5 The ; Cantata opened '.with The
Famine in Bethlehem," and the sad
faces of the Jewish maidens in the
scene were, quite a contrast with the
countenances of the joyous, happy
faces in the scenes which followed.

"Mrs. Jos. H. Watters &s Naomi, and
Miss Schwartz as Ruth, and Miss Am-or- et

Cameron as Orpahy were most ex

WHITE GOODSThe catch of shad is falling off, . I in encouraging new enterprises, etc.,

Artistic Desiifls, Border ail Decora

tioss to

PRICfiS YEBY LOW,
..--- .''

larger than the left to-nU- hc The reason
is taat Senator' Blackbarn gave it a very
vigorous pulling at the Capitol to-da-y. Se-
nator Chaadlex would not fight, or there

owing to the faot that the fishermen as heretofore published in the Star.!
Mayor Fowler presided " at the meet- -i ever offered lnlWIImlngton, lnoladlng everyoperating above the city have had to

withdraw, on account of the freshet.
would certainly have been mure than an
enlargement of the ear.

"Id fact, if it bad sot been that the Ben- - known style and qaattty.
ing, and there were present Alder-
men "Ricaud, Pearsall, Dudley, King,
Price, Sampson, Walker, Moaehern, aXMOST AS CHXAP AS WHITEWASH.

Eaitirslis, Swiss anfl Cambric

ing mass on Sunday, was arrested in
Ireland for advising tenants not to
pay rent;' he was only recently re-
leased from prison. A. large
flouring mill at Leavenworth, Kan
sas, was destroyed by fire early yes-
terday morning; it was the largest
mill property in the State, and the
loss will reach $500,000. At W In-

field. Iowa, on Sunday morning, a
dwelling was destroyed by fire, when
two of its inmates were burned to
death, and eight others made narrow
escapes. The President elect

Eli--cellent, and in the second aet each
and ererr one of - these hadand Mr. R. J. Jones and Mr. W. I.

Gore of the , Board of . Audit an

At the meeting of the Board of
Aldermen yesterday Mayor Fowler
stated that there was a vacancy on
the police force, but action in the
matter was, on motion, deferred Until
the . . .next regular meeting. - ;

. Arrington Howard, . colored,

1Finance.

etor from Kentucky was restrained and the
Senator from New Hampshire protected by
Senator Faulaner. Senator Chandler might
be to-nig- ht in a much more dilapidated con-
dition than that ta which he finds himself S

Now the oegrophilists and bloody-shirte- ra

will snort and paw worse
than erer.

A NEW LOTMr. Jno. D. Bellamy, Jr., President
of the Chamber of Industry, explain-
ed the matter, at the .

request of the
' A ILARGH AND VARIED fSTOCK OT

Spring Dress Goods.gave bond in Justioe Millis' court yes-- I Mayor, and after considerable discus --
I Window Shades

sion the Board of Aldermen, uponterday in the sum of $50 to appear at
the Criminal Court and answer to the
ohargo of assaulting an old negro
named Geo. Portowine with a chair.

full opportunity to show that they
weTe artists of no small, merit. The
full, sweet tones of their different
voices, and the perfect time, showed
not only great training but also per-
fect harmony, and loud and frequent
was the applause that greeted them.
Mrs. Catlett as the Jewish Maiden
was a great success, and the easy and
graceful manner in which ! she took
her part, showed not only great prac-
tice, but also' perfect familiarity
with it.

Miss Jessie Kenan, as the Israelitish
Woman, won the hearts of all by her

AND
Alderman Ricaud'S ' motion, unanij
mously approved the aetion of the
Legislative Committee of the Cham-
ber of Industry. 1

Nym Crinkle is one df the best
of the theatrical critics. He is a
gifted writer. He has given his opin-
ion of the stage in a column and a
half In the New York World of Sun

in whioh are all of the most elegant and deal
rable stylee of the season.! Onr variety Is too
great to parttonlarlcs; the'stook most be seen to
be appreciated. In style and price we defy

11

SHADE GOODS.Excursion rates for the inaugu-
ration at Washington, D. C, March 4,
are announeed by the Atlantic Coast

competition. ...
The attention of the Housekeeper is invited to

our new Importation! of tFOREIGN LTNXNS,
Line. Tickets for the round trip, will
be on sale Feb. 28 tn to March 3d, good
until March 8th. The fare from Wil embraoliiT

day. He tells the truth in a plain
way. We copy a small part of it:

Can a young lady go into the dramatic
profession and succeed and retain her mod-
esty, ber delicacy, her judgment and her
purity of character T Can a man go before
the mast and preserve his kid gloves T I
suppose he can with care. But wouldn't

left Indianapolis yesterday afternoon
for Washington, when a large nam.
ber of bis neighbors and friends as-
sembled to witness his departure; he
made a very kindly speech to the as-

sembled crowd at the depot, whioh
was received with loud cheers.
At Plymouth, a mining town in Penn-
sylvania, an explosion occurred yes-
terday in a "squib" factoiy, which
destroyed the building, and killed ten
girls and one man. In the og
Jish House of Commons yesterday Mr.
Morley made a strong' speech con-
demning the administration in Ire-
land, and characterizing is as harsh,
onjust and oppressive. The Go-
vernor of .South Carolina and his
taff and many prominent citizens

will attend the inauguration of Gen

winsome ways and graceful manners,
and long will the sweet tones of hermington is $12.95.

Joe Douglas, colored, was ar Damast Naptiiis, Doylas. Towels,

Mr. Jones, chairman of the Board
of Audit and Finance, said that there
was not a quorum of his board pres-
ent, and it could not, therefore, take
official aetion. He submitted, as an
amendment to the bill, the following:

Provided, That all factories or man.
ufaeturing oompanies now located
within the city of Wilmington and
furnisoing products for local con-
sumption only within said city, shall
be likewise entitled to the same rights
and privileges as are accorded under
this aet to factories or 'manufacturing
companies of like oharacter whichmay be established in said city after

and everything to that line appertaining to the
household.

rested yesterday evening by police
officer Turlington, charged .'with the
theft of a box of cigars from O. F.
Brown, a dealer in grooeries on the

Copies from celebrated originals m Xnropean

Galleries.

FEAVES Hade np to order from Gilt, Cherry,

Walnntand Oak Moulding.

r - ;

The Ladles are Informed that we have raooep

be.be better off without them ? Modesty,
delicacy and Judgment do not depend upon
the place or the work. A great many in-

delicate women go into the theatre and they
remain indelicate Pure and modest wo-
men also go there aod remain pure abd
modest. Joat as a woman can remain while
and unfreckled in the blazing aun light, but
it is more difficult than to remain ao in a

ted the Agency for the sale of "HALL'S

AND SKIRT FORM " .This Is

wharf. Douglas gave bond for his
appearance before the Mayor this
morning.

A mite sociable will be eiven

charming song be remembered.
In the fourth act Mr. E. P. Boat-wrlg- ht,

as Broaz, was the cynosure of
all eyes, and the graceful manner in
whioh he underwent his part won uni-
versal comment. This act closed with
a most striking tableau, and the
beautiful costumes as well as the im-
pressive scene will never be forgo tten.

Mr. A. S. Holden, as the Assistant
Reaper, was remarkably fine, and
Messrs. Robinson and Chapman were
also worthy of the highest praise for
the admirable manner in which they
showed their aptitude in perfecting
themselves in their roles.

The opera was one which was full

tne passage ox tnis ace
Mr. W. A French and Mr. Bellamy

explained that the bill made it discre
cellar Can a man be aa gentle and forbear- -

A 9ULL LINS.07

an useful and unique piece of Machinery for the
fitting and arranging the Waist and Drapery of
a Lady's Dress, invaluable to the Dressmaker.
and from its slmpllolty and lugenntty enuBt be

.i

ing in the front ranks of a fighting brigade I by the ladies of St. Paul's Episcopal
aa in a back parlor? Doeanrl war tub off I ohnmhhis tenderness and toughen his sensibili Books and Stationery

eral Harrison.. The . reported
routing of Hypolite's army in Hayti,
and his death, is contradicted by the
captain of a steamer which arrived at

ew York yesterday; he is said to 'be
alive and in good health. - A dele
gation of Western tobacco men are in

ties T oome a necessity to every famfly. We will be
pleased to exhibit and explain the Form to all

the church, on Fourth street, on Wed-
nesday evening, at 8 o'clock. Elegant
refreshments will be served, and an
interesting programme of entertain-
ment rendered.

OT XVXBY KIND.
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who may favor us with a oalL
The Tf orld of Sunday announces

that Chandler's sore ear was an ob-

ject of interest yesterday. It says Bemember the place.

of merit, and the. solos, duets and
choruses showed that the singers BROWN & RODDICK,Yates' Book House.Tire at aiavr.A special to the Star from Golds-

boro says that fire broke out there
yesterday morning at 3 SO o'clock, in

119 XABKBT 8TBXBT. 9 NORTH FRONT ST.
feblTtffeb 24 tf

Washington to nrge the considera-
tion of tte Cowles bill.
2Jew York markets: Money easy, with
lt&2 per cent offered at the closing;
cotton steady: middling uplands
quoted at 10i cents, 'middling Orleans
lOf cts; southern flour steady; Wheat
dull and f cts lower: No. 3 red Feb-
ruary 9? cents; eorn steady and quiet:
No. 2, 43J cts at elevator; spirits tur-
pentine firm and quiet at 48 cts bid;
rosin dull and nominally firm;
strained common to good $1 101 12i.

Mr. A. JH- - Winslow's livery and sale
stables and spread, to the offices of
Hon. W. T. Dorteh and Ayeook &
Daniels all of which were consumed.

For Bent.

tionary with the trustees to grant ex-
emption for taxation, that this clause
was inserted for the very purpose of
projecting manufactures or compa-
nies already established, if the occa-
sion should arise to prevent compe-
tition by non-ta-x paying oompanies
or corporations.

Alderman King Seconded the
amendment submitted by Mr. Jones.

Mr. W. A. French said be represent-
ed the largest industry in the city.
He did not ask exemption. He was
sorry the amendment was offered,
and he hoped it would be withdrawn.
If the bill was amended there would
no! be time to get it through the Gen
eral Assembly. It would have to
be returned to the Chamber of Indus-
try and submitted to the other Boards
which had sanctioned it for approval.

The amendment being put to a vote
was rejected.

Wamtaiar laaueanea.
The following are the indications

New York and Wilmington
Steamship Co.

liltais

THAT POTS STOEKiNo. 24 SOUTH

Trent street, oorner of alley. Also
two HALLS on North Third street, op

of the Senate on Saturday:
"Senator Chandler, on the other side of

the chamber, crouched as close up to Sena-
tor Hoar as he could possibly get, and en-
gaged in a conversation which was evident-
ly of a confidential character. From Sen
ator Hoar he passed to other Senators on
that aide of the chamber, asking sympathy
from each. Very soon-ther-e was a sort of
council of war held between Senator Chan-
dler and Senators Cullom and. Piatt, the
other two Republican members of the Com-
mittee on Indian Traderahips in whose
room and In whose presence the "scrap"
occurred. The conversation between these
three Senators was animated and earnest
The possibility of a duel suggested itself to
some persons whose minds run la that di-
rection, but the idea, was soon dispelled by
the slightest reflection. Two parties are
neceasarj to fight a duel, and nobody has
ever dreamed that Senator Chandler would

The stables were' insured for $3 000
about half the value; the other prop-
erty was not insured. Messrs. Isler St
Faircloth's office was damaged to
some extent by the fire.

poalte the City Hall. They are In first olass
order, bavins every convenience, and Just the
place for Societies or Lodges.

Apply to
D. O'CONKOR,

feb24tt BealXBtate Agent.

had been trained well, and exceeding-
ly well.

Our eity has much native talent,
and she should be proud of it, and the
sweet tones of this delightful opera
will be long ringing in the ears of all
who heard it. ?

The performance was given for the
benefit of St. John's Church, and was
inaugurated by St. John's choir, and
all are to be congratulated upon the
successful termination of a most
pleasant uffair. Many thanks are due
to Mr. W. MoFarland, Mr. E. W.'
Thompson and Prof. Poff, and also to
Misses Burr and James, who aided no
little in the success of the piece.

The Cantata is one of merit, and all
who were present were much pleased
at the 'pleasant manner in which
everything passed off. There was no
hitch or.stopping in the performance,
and everything went most smoothly
and satisfactorily. The amount
realized was beyond the greatest ex

FBOM PUB 9S. SAST BTVEB, NKW YOBK
Located bet. Chambers and Booeevelt Sta.,

At t o'clock P. M.

New York's death rale isst week
was 29 in th 1,000 inhabitants.

JBoulanger sends thanks to all
Americans who rejoice in his Tictory.
Bat who are they f

BBNK7ACT0B... Saturday,
GUL 8TBSAM ...Saturday,
PIONKBB... ............. Wednesday,

FROM WnJCTNGTON.
6TTLV 8TKBAM..... Friday.

allow himself to be one of the two.

Feb. SS
Varolii .

Uaroh 6

Feb. 88
Karoh 1
March 8

Hsyri cean.
Daniel Robinson, colored, charged

with cruelly beating his son, was com-
mitted to jail in default of bond for
appearance at the Criminal Court to
answer to a charge of assault and
battery.

Jesse Smith, colored, was fined $10
for disorderly conduct,and Wm. Bow-de-n,

colored, was fined $20 for being
very disorderly.

BBN8FACTOB.... Friday,
GULF. 8TBKAK.allow the 1116 Toriea re left in Mrr7 .Friday,

for to-da- y:,
"

For Virginia, fair, warmer, variable
winds. " ' 'I

So Qaeen Vic will

NEW STORE !

NEW GOODS!
TTB HAVB OPSNBD AT Vo. XABKBT

street, (Store below John Dawson's old stand).

American Duchess bf Marlborough PM8h bJ "dden and disgrace sar Through BiTIs Tjwltng and Lowest Through
Btttes guaranteed to and from points In Northful collapse of the case "of the Times;to be presented at Court. jn boiiu varouiui. -

For Freight or Passage apply to
H. G. BHALLBONBS,

SnBermtendent.

For North Carolina, South Carolina
and Georgia, generally fair, except
local rains on the coast, warmer, va-
riable winds. Wilmington. N.O.

TMeo. O. Egsr, Trafflo Ifanager, New York.

Eobert'Watkins is on trial at Lit-tt-ls

Rock for complicity in the
murder of Clayton. A great sensa-

tion ie expected.

sr. vivsm ac jo., uenerai Agents
New

For Florida, fair, warmer, variab
winds. feb 19 tf SS Broadway, York.

against ParnelL They had foolishly
identified themselves with the case
that was based on treaohery and
forgery and bribery and now they
are in a nioe pickle. The Times has
had to suspend payment of its an-

nual dividend and Manager Mao-don- ald

will be forced to get out.
Tfiere is evident despair in the Tory

pectations, and it is to be hoped that
there will be a repetition of Ruth
shortly, for it will always give the
most universal satisfaction.

MUST BE SOLD.
jQ0 90ZZS&T0BAOCOHIVKB AND IIARinr.

Bavlatrara ( SieIBk
The registrars for the approaching

municipal election were appointed
yesterday, Tiz: First Ward W. Mo
Evansand C. M. Harries. Second
Ward Wm. Blanks. Third Ward
F. C Singletary. Fourth Ward Tom
Pickett. Fifth Ward J. D. H. Klan- -

ISO Barrels X.SB. fiZKOiPOTATOXS,

with a stock of DRY GOODS, CLOTHIHG,

SHOSS.HATS. c., o.

Offer special Inducements In the following :

5 000 PAIKS SH0M

surra clothss,
2,000

eireos a call and be convinced;
SAMTJBIa BBAS, Saw.

feb24 1w . Ho. 18 Market St.

TUB filiiniton SaiiES & Bust Co.,

The best thing of the day is the
eloping of a Utah brakeman with

' three wives belonging to an uxorious
'Mormon. Bat be is a very brave as
well ss a very bad man.

The tug Craighill, snagged
and sunk in the river just below the
city Friday last, was raised and tow-
ed to Skinner's shipyard yesterday,
but while preparations were being
made to place her on the marine rail-
way, she again sunk and now lies on

der.camp.

. 20O Doaen BOQS,
BO Barrels ONIONS,
lO Boxes LSX02IS.
50 Doaen BASKETS,
1 Boxes CHEEKS.
15 Barrels CABBAGE,

200 BoaesHKBBINGS.
On consignment and must be sold.

" A DOWN TOWN XKBCHANT, having passed
aereral aleepleas nlghta, disturbed by the agonle
and cries of a suffering child, and becoming con
rinoed that Mrs. Wmslow's Soothing Syrup was
Just the article needed, procured a supply for the
ohild. On reaching home and acquainting his
wife with what he had dona, she refused to have it
administered to the ohild, aa ahe was strongly in
favor ofHomoeopathy. That night the ohild passed

A. Call ta tfe ravntlau
Ch apkl Hill, Ji". C, Feb. 10,89.

and the parents without sleep. Seturn- - '108 Princess Street.eiations. and the Crhistian People I the bottom of the river in twenty-s- x I gf
QeneraVy. of North Carolina: I feet of Water. Preriarations will be I baby still

e day following, the father found the CHARLES F. BROWNE, Agent.
Jan 84 DAW tf (Review coyp.)

It seems that Pigott tried to make
money out of both sides. He wrote
"to Archbishop Walsh offering to
expose the fraudulenoy of the Times1
story if properly paid. He bad, bow-eve- r,

marked this oorreenondence

suffering : and while contemplating aa

A beautiful and refiued Irish girl
has arrived in Boston with a coach-
man whom she came with to wed.
Her father, CoL Tigbe, is rich. The
coaobman is coarse, illiterate and un-

attractive.

TI7TC HAVB NOW ON HAND S18.000.CO TOtne mower steppea iromThe Executive Committee of the :w ' I emer ueepiees mgm
the room to attend to some do: duties on Bausiaotory seonncy

W. P. TOOMBS. CteidilA- - Assignee's Sale.Durinx her ab--and left the rather with the ohild.vesseL senoe he administered a portion or the Soothing
said nothing. That nightSyrup to the baby, and

all hands slept welL and the little fellow awoke in

JOHN WTLDXB ATKINSON, President,
foblfttf

Itliinds Brothers.

Yoang Men's Christian Associations
of North Carolina send greeting, and
announce that the Thirteenth Gen-
eral Convention of delegates from the
Associations of our State will be held
in the eity of Wilmington, March 21st
to 24th, 1889. ..

The programme of the exercises of

The Norwegian barque Hugh
Bortescue, partially loaded with ro-

sin, is aground some distance down
the river. .

The Norwegian barque Knuds

SELLING OUT AT COST. I OFFER FOR SALE
for Cash, the entire stock ef Tobac-

co, Clears, Snuff, Hpee, Ac., Ao . contained In
Store southeast oorner Front and Princess fits.
Also the entire stock of Boots and shoes at
Store No. 80 North Front street.

deoStf B. a. BARKER, Assignee. '

Wm. E. Springer & Co ,
TXPOBTKBS V AND JOBBERS' AMERICAN

T7MUL8I0N OF COD IJVBBOIL, WITH IIY--

the morning Dright and happy-- . The mother was
delighted with the wonderful ohange, and al-
though vt first offended at the deoeptlon prao-tioe- a

upon her, has continued to use the Syrup,
and suffering crying babies and restless nights
have disappeared. A single trial of the Syrup
never yet railed to relieve the baby, and over-
come the prejudices of the mother. Sold by all
Dnucaista. 86 oents a bottle.

a

'confidential,' and seems to have an
idea that the prelate would feel
bound to respect thir, even if the
whole Nationalist movement were
destroyed by it." We copy from the
report in N. Y. Times.

Is a splendid preparatlonIa
half-Din- ts 50 cents. XUND8

Md pophospbitea,
Dints $100 and

Rev. D. .Lafferty, the witty and
able editor of the Richmond Chris-
tian Advocate ssye:

"Poverty and politics make strange bed-
fellows The Pagan Bob Ingerooll has
agreed to dance at the naunral ball of the

--Presbyterian e der. Brother Harrison.

iSKOTujfite uompeund syrnp HypopnosphUea
taken before meals will increase .sour aDoeilte. -

your weight, and make yon feel better in every--.
vig, whioh cleared from this port on
the 14th inst. for Liverpool,' with a
cargo of rosin shipped by Messrs.

way.
and: Fbrenm ' Hardware. Also Importers of
English Earthenware direct from Staffordshire.Direct Importation.Paterson Downing & Co.,retnrned yes

terday leaking, and will have to dis
iarge ass rtment now in stock and .prepared to
make olota.prioes.Gen. Harrison is not impressive or

tne convection is printed and is dis-
tributed with this call among the
Associations. Its topics will attract
the . thoughtful interest of all who
have at heart the moral and spiritual
welfare of our young men.

The committee refer, with grateful
pleasure, to the steady progress of
our work for the past three yean, and
especially to the improved methods
of organization that have been car-
ried into successful action under the
auspices of our efficient . State Secre-
tary, Mr. L. A. Coulter, and of the ex

NEW ADyERTISEMENTS.

ST. JOSH'S HALL,

.
' WnjcmaioK, N. C, Feb. SStb, 1889.

COHPANION8 There vOl be an emergent
Chapter No. 1, & A.

YXTE WILL IN A FEW WEEKS RECEIVEcharge for repairs.
repi7tr is worm Front street. .

- Plows, Plows, j
IT

direct from the Factories at York and London,
TWUB ATA1. --ypt HAVE IN STOCK PLOWS OF ALL KINDS(Tnesdav) evenuar. at 8 o'olook.The malls olose.and arrive, at thelClty Post I M., this lor

Eng., a full line of the'

Celebrate! Chocolate Candies,wore la to Marx Master

All papers like to be quoted from,
'They also like to have proper credit.
The Stab suffers at this point. In

one of oar Dailies to hand yesterday
we noticed four "pistol-graphs- " that

'were taken from the Stab withoat
ere lit. Fjjepds, brethren, please
oblige by saying Wilmington Star.

used tn this sectton, and can make prices very
low. - The Genuine Dixie and be Giles Xnr--

handsome in his get-o- p according to
his pictures and the Richmond State.
That paper thus photographs the
happy little fellow, made so by
bushels of Boodle:

"He is homely, squat, liltle'man, with a
sway-ba- ck nose, grizzly . beard,- - rotund
middle ground and short extremities. Of

By order M. B. H. P.
J. DICKSON MTJNDS.

' Secretary.
ohisoa combination onr spedaltieB.

OSloa aa follows:
IGLOSX.

Northern throngrh and way malls..:.' 8KXJ A. M
Northern through malls, fast. . 110 P. M
north Carolina and Atlantic and

feb S61t from the well known house of H. J. Bowntree
Ss Co These Candies are well known the world

ttJXdlB A MUKUHIBOH.'ZZ
dec 80 tf . Xnrehlson Block.

over, having received five gold prise medals.
North Carolina Kaiiroada and routes

ceiient uenerai secretaries now on
duty in several important towns. We
anticipate a delightful and profitable
reunion in the hospitable city whioh
is giving so generous a suDoort to its

For Sale,auDDlted therefrom 4MA..K. E. Warren & Son,At
OR A BARRELS POTATOES,
JZDIJ 9J0O per barrel. Insurance Hooms.

all the Presidents he has the shortest legs,
and when be sits in Washington's chair bis
toes will not touch the first round." .

Sole Importers for North Carolina,
feb 88 txDOZEN LEXONS,

Raleigh and Fayettevflle..AM A. M. A 6.80 P. M
Southern way mall 6:80 P. X
Soutaern through malls 9:15 P. X

DALLY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Western malls, a a Railway., l CO A 5.80 P. X
C. F. A Y. V. B. R. and points sap

piled therefrom . ISO A 5.80 P. X
Raleixft A Hamlet Railroad and points

250 12K oents per dozen, at HO. 118 NORTH WATER UTKEET,

WUaalnatosu W. aV :
COLLIER Ss CO.,

110 North Water St. Wrapping Paper.febSStfThe Foraker men in Ohio are
reading the Sherman men out. suDPitoa taererrom io r. js s.so p. M

In a private note from Dr. W. H.
Barrell, of WilliametoD, he is pleased
to say:

"Being a constant reader and ardent ad-
mirer of the 8tab. I feel free to make a
request. Long may the 8tab con
tinue to guide people aright, and may its
liirht never grow dim. I would not be
without it,"

Fire, Mariie ani Life Coiianies.rpo CLOSE OUT AN ACCUXULATION OF

OLD NEWSPAPERS, they will be sold' for Aggregate CpttaURepreeenUdOverUlooXKUM

BmlthTille VM P.X
WrightsvUle TOO A. X
Clinton, speoial 80S P.X
Specials fer Max ton Wadeaboro,Xon- -

toe and Charlotte 5:89 P. X
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.

young but well manned and prosper-
ous Association. We urge that Asso-
ciations everywhere appoint prompt-
ly their best men as delegates, and
forward contributions for the State
work to Mr. E. L Harris, treasurer of
the Executive Committee, Winston,
N. C. Representatives from places
that are looking to the organization
of Young Men's Christian Associations
and pastors specially interested are
invited to attend.

Railroad rates can be ascertained
by applying to the agent at your sta-
tion who has been instructed.

Yours in Christian fellow-hip- ,
Thos Hukb. Chapel HIIL

: ; ;4:;-- ' "flelltfl :.TWENTY CENTS PER HUNDRED.
Apply at the

febStf nao 8TAR OFFICE.
; Wilmington Seacoast B. B.

With many thanks, f

WE SHALL10PEII OTJR

ADVANCE STOCK OF

Imported Suitings

THIS WEEK.

q?Trrn city
NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Stab Otficb Wrapping paper.
Colltxb & Co Potatoer, lemons.
llTJason & Oo. Imported suitings.
IfAsoHio Meeting Concord Chapter.
B. Wabbjut & Boa Imported candies.

rjAlNB WILL HUN AS FOLLOWS:' j, -
WEWI8HAFEWXENT0 8ELLSALESXAN by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade. Largest manufacturers In our line.
Enclose 8 eent stamp. Wages 88 per day. Per--

Little Hirer, S. C, and Intermediate
offices ........ 6.00 A. X

Cape Fear Btrer mail. 1 0 P.X
MOMDAY AND FRIDAY.

Onslow C. H. and intermediate offices ISO A. X
OPEN FOB DSLIVXRY.

Northern and way malls 90 P. X
Nosthern throoxb mail, lae 11.-0-0 P.X
Southern through malls ' 60 A. X
aonthern war anall 9.C0 A. V

Leaving Wilmington at 7.85 a. m., 8.80 p. m
Leaving Hammocks at 8.10 a. m., 5.10 p. m
Trains or Can chartered dnrinrwlntAr mnnth

No POimanent position. answered. Xoner
advanced for waareaadvertistaur. etc.

at reasonable rates. ,CxBTBmiAx. XaxuvAonnanre Co.,
feb 10 1m ' u we fr clnolniiatl. Ohio.W M Curtis, Chapel HUL , SUNDAY SCHEDULE. f

Leave Wflmmston at 8so n. m- - tMmnun.

The World has been interviewing
one hundred municipal centres. The
pre-emin- ent problem for the new
Administration is relief of the peo-
ple. The Tariff and Civil Service
Reforms are predoomed. The great

Jfi Li HARRIS. WlnBtOn. Tho Bobesonian,Ubo a iiAsraA. Charlotte.
Carolina Central Railroad 840 P.X

XaOs eoUeeted from street boxes' la bust
Bees portions of eity at 5 AJL, tfcOO X. and 45(5

PJL; from other parts of the eity at 6 AJL and

mookaatS-OO- o m. " . .

FLORIDA OBiHftES AMD ffllLlEfS.Published every Wednesday In Lnmberton, N. OA G Brbsjzer, Charlo
W R ATKiarsoar. Charlo By W. W. ElcPTA flfflTIf, jH L Smith, Davidson Cfliege.

TTAS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION AND THEGeneral delivery open from 88 AJL. to TPOtA M baker, Kew .Berne

Aa Appreciative ReaeUr.
Mr. H. Durham, of Clayton, John-

ston eounty, in remitting the money
for his subscription to the Star for
another year, says that he is eighty-on- e

years of age,, and cannot see to
read well, "but I love the STAR,' so

i a largest aaverosmcand on Sundays from 940 to 100 A. X.I H Foixst. Salisbury

PATBONS ABX INYITED TO CALL AND XX- -

'

r. ,
. .. Axms. ;

t

MVN & CO.,
XSBCBANT TAILORS, Ac.

' "febSStf

crying question is relief from a de-
bauched ballot. - They alio say the

tn the State. It now has overt
. R Bingham, Bingham ScEbooL Carriers delivery open oa Sunday from 90 to nrfbera m Kooeaon oountT ahme. besldea a ven--

1500 7LOHIOA ORANGES .

; ,Q Barrels FLORIDA XULLET8,

TAA Barrels FLOUR, ; t j v

I - D. L. GOBS, g
190. 188. 191 North Writ. :

aral elronlatio& la the eountieaof Xoore,Cam--Jas H Southqatx, Durham. '100 A.X, - , ' '

.

P B MAjramra. Wilmingtt'n. Xoney Order and BecMry Department opencountry must have a better navy and
acre extensive defenses. ,

benand, Bladen, Colnnums, Klchmona, and ta
the adjoining eosntleav Harloa, 5 Karlbore and
DarilsgtooTn Boats Carolina.mmA If --m Ntate Jfixeeative uomxtitt. . 8.08 A.X. to 530 P. X. febMMWtf i Wilmington, N. Csrwsawi mw


